
Large Combined
Moving Auction

Saturday, Jan. 25, 9 a.m.

See www.vandonsler.com for photos and more information
Find us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy at 641-842-3055

Event Center, 404 W. Pleasant, Knoxville, IA
Inside climate controlled building with seating, 

restrooms and Gramma’s Cooking including homemade pie.

Antiques: Hocking Valley wooden corn sheller; Ford and
other wrenches; Ferguson TO-17014;  old upright radio;
1930s RCA car radio manual; Maytag wringer grease;
United Des Moines Clay Products bag; old Massey Harris
33 manual and others; glass lid jars; hand sickles; Winchester
hatchet; Keen Cutter hatchet; Scythe; oil spouts; braces &
bits; Cistern pump; shoe tool; saws; old shoe tools; old tube
radio; dresser (needs work); wooden planes; old well pump;
wooden boxes; saw vise; auger bits; “Army Air Forces”
flight pants; draw knives; Carbide lamp; brass window
opener; old electrical tester on a wood rod; spice cans;
kitchen clock; old fans; Built-in china closet/room divider
unassembled; old dresser (needs work); wood case of small
7UP bottles; Remember Pearl Harbor mirror; rafter brace &
bit; steel wheels. Wood Working: Craftsman router table;
jigsaw, dust collector for miter saw; hand saws; project table;
keyhole saws; Foley power setter; Foley Automatic saw
filer; square.  Farm Related: Hydrant; cables; squirrel cage
fan; hack saws; pipe vise; jobbers; hand post hole augers;
hand seeder; small air compressor; axe; spade; syringes;
John Deere 55SV chain (runs good, cracked case); Homelite
Super XLs for parts; measuring wheel; barrel pump; halters;
cant hook; Curry combs; planter plates; funnels; steel scoop
shovel; electric fencers; rope wire stretchers.   Household:
3-pc. living room set w/ wood accent; 2 matching wingback
chairs, looks new;  Amana microwave; library table; built-
in ironing board, new; small smoking stand; quilt racks; fruit
jars: QT, Pts, 1 1/2 Pts, jelly jars; green dishes, other misc.
dishes; fancy coffee pot; miniature coffee grinder; TV’s;
washer/dryer risers; vanity top (31x19); dressers; dorm re-
frig.; swinging doors; meat grinder; small desk; large corner
stand up animal cage.  Sporting: Decoys; antique gun clean-
ing rods; fish baskets; shotgun shell reloader; boat seats; gun
cases; reloading book; wrecking ball; Delta belt/disk sander;
wood working magazines; 3” drum sander; saw blades; 10’
aluminum box roller; wire display rack; aluminum bar
clamps; hammers; air sander; casters; Basswood blocks for
carving.  Misc.: Elec. cut off saw on stand (needs switch);
tool boxes; PVC joints; copper wiring; electrical supplies;
concrete tools; plumbing supplies, roof venting; hand truck;
window fan; spoon rack; bird house; camp stoves; home-
made construction stool; 5 gallon buckets; bird trap; staplers;
fuses; tree planting bar; basketball hoop; oil filters; creeper;
generator (does not run); car ramps; 20’ wooden extension
ladder; dry wall corners; gourds; hickory chunks for smoker
and other misc.  

Dolls - Dolls & more Dolls and accessories.

1996 Chev. Silverado K1500 Ext.
Cab 4x4, 5.7L V-8, 4spd auto w/
OD, 181,500 miles, green/silver

Sells at 2:00 p.m.


